Five bitter-tasting peptides were isolated from charcoal-untreated sake, following a Sepabeads resin separation, an initial reverse-phase chromatography (RP-HPLC), a gel permeation-chromatography, and a second RP-HPLC. The isolated peptides consisted of six to thirteen amino acid residues. The N-termini were uniformly pyroglutamate residues. Based on the rice protein database, the peptides were derived from two di#erent N-termini of the rice glutelin acidic subunit. One of them was reported as a prolyl endopeptidase inhibitor. The thirteen amino acid peptides in charcoal-untreated ginjyo-type sakes were lower than that in charcoal-untreated jyunmai-type sakes. The thirteen amino acid peptides were not detected in the commercial ordinary-type sake analyzed. The concentration of analyzed peptides of nine to thirteen amino acid residues in charcoal-untreated sake exceeded their preliminary estimated sensory threshold values, suggesting that they contribute to the sensory quality of charcoal-untreated sake.
Introduction
A distinct bitter taste is undesirable in sake. The undesirable taste known as "zatsumi," a negative sensory characteristic in sake assumed to be caused by bittertasting compounds found at low concentrations (Sato +311) . The flavor of sake, described as "egumi," is a negative and unpleasant taste with a bitter or astringent note. In the brewing of sake, it is generally recognized that white rice grains with high protein content often produce low quality sake, because of the resultant "zatsumi" flavor. While it has been presumed that certain rice protein digestion products might contribute to this unpleasant taste, the compound responsible has not been clearly identified. Tyrosol, /῎-methylthioadenosine, dipeptides, specific amino acids, and so on, have all been reported to be bitter-tasting compounds, but their individual concentrations in sake are below their bitterness thresholds (Sato +311) .
Specific bitter peptides have been isolated from hydrolysates of soybean protein (Yamashita et al., +303 ; Arai et al. , ; +31*, Kukman et al., ; +33/, Kim et al., : +333) , and have been studied extensively in b-casein hydrolysates of cheese (Soeryapranta et al. , ,**, ; Singh et al., ,**/). Most of these peptides have been shown to be hydrophobic. Peptides in sake mash are produced from the hydrolysis of rice protein by koji enzymes, and some remain in sake after fermentation by sake yeast (Iemura et al., +333) . While short peptides generally exhibit a desirable taste (Blinkovsky et al., +333) , some dipeptides or their anhydride have been identified in sake as bitter compounds (Takahashi et al., +31.) . Recently, it has been reported that presumed peptides absorbing at ,,* nm on a reversephase chromatogram of ginjyo-type sake correlated with sensory quality (Iwano et al., ,**/) .
In the present study, we identified bitter-tasting peptides from sake.
Materials and Methods
All charcoal-untreated sake was brewed and stored after pasteurization at the National Research Institute of Brewing. Ginjyo-type sakes were made from .*ῌ polished rice grains and neutral spirits for sake brewing. The ratio of added ethanol in the ginjyo-type sakes was +.-,,ῌ in the resultant products. Jyunmai-type sakes were made from 1*ῌ polished rice grains. Rice koji was prepared using commercial koji seeds. Commercial sakes used were josen-class made from polished rice (polishing rate was not shown on the labels) and neutral spirits for sake brewing. Charcoal for brewing (Tokusen Shirasagi) was purchased from Takeda-Kirin Foods Corp. (Tokyo, Japan). Charcoal treatment was conducted overnight with mild shaking and the sake was filtrated through a *../-mm filter. Sepabeads SP1* resin was a generous gift of the Mitsubishi Chemical Corp. (Tokyo, Japan). Pyroglutamate aminopeptidase was purchased from Takara Bio Inc. (Shiga, Japan). All other chemicals used were of analytical grade.
Search analysis, isolation, and estimation of concentrations were performed by reverse-phase chromatography (RP-HPLC), using a BioSuite TM C+2PA-B column (particle size -./ mm, ..0ῌ+/* mm, Waters, Milford, MA, USA) in a Shimadzu LC-+*AD HPLC system (Kyoto, Japan). Solvent A was ++./ mM HCl, and solvent B was 3*ῌ (v/v) ῍ To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail : hasidume@nrib.go.jp Food Sci. Technol. Res., +-(-), ,1*ῌ,1., ,**1 EtOH in ++./ mM HCl. A linear gradient from A : Bῌ+** : * to A : Bῌ-/ : 0/ for 0* min at a flow rate of +.* ml/min with a /-min hold of A : Bῌ-/ : 0/ was used for all analyses. The injected sample volume was ,* ml, and the elution profile was monitored by a Shimadzu SPD-+*A detector at ,+. nm. Peak fractions were collected manually, and each was used for sensory evaluation without concentration. For the isolation procedure, RP-HPLC peaks corresponding to the component of interest were collected manually over ten runs in glass tubes. The collected peaks from di#erent runs were combined and lyophilized. The lyophilized samples were dissolved in about +** ml of /*ῌ (v/v) ethanol/water for the next gel chromatography. The concentrations of the isolated peptides in sake were analyzed in ,*-ml samples. Calibrations were performed by relating peak areas of chromatograms to those of purified samples whose concentrations were estimated by absorbance at ,*/ and ,2* nm. Preparative gel chromatography of the fractions from the first RP-HPLC was performed using a Superdex TM Peptide +*/ -** GL column (Amersham Bioscience, Piscataway, NJ, USA) in the Shimadzu LC-+*AD HPLC system. The solvent was +/ῌ (v/v) EtOH in ++./ mM HCl. An isocratic mode at a flow rate of *./ ml/min was used. The elution profile was monitored using a Shimadzu SPD-+*A detector at ,+. nm. The collected peaks from di#erent runs were combined, lyophilized and dissolved in /*ῌ (v/v) ethanol/water for the second RP-HPLC. The column was calibrated with standards for cytochrome C (+,,/** Da), aprotinin (0,/** Da), gastrin I (,+,0 Da), bradykinin (+*0* Da), methionine-enkephalin (/1-Da), glycylglycylglycylglycine (,.0 Da), glutamic acid (+.1 Da), and glycine (1/ Da). The molecular weight of lower molecular-weight samples was determined using an LCQ Advantage iontrap mass-spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, CA, USA) equipped with an electrospray inonization (ESI) system. The heated capillary temperature and voltage were maintained at ,**῍C and / kV, respectively. The mass scan range was from m/z ,/* to m/z ,***, acquired in a positive mode. Samples were applied using an infusion method. The higher mass samples were analyzed using an Ultraflex TOF/TOF matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight (MALDI/TOF) mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA, USA). Details about the mass spectrometry analysis are as follows : mode of operation, reflection positive ; accelerating voltage, ,/ kV ; acquisition mass range, 2**ῌ-/** Da ; MALDI matrix, a-cyano-.-hydroxycinnamic acid ; calibration, external. Peptides for bitter taste were isolated from two liters of sake, jyunmai-type made from 1*ῌ polished rice grains (cultivar Nipponbare). It was stirred with ,* g of Sepabeads resin for + hr. The beads were then separated by filtration through sintered glass filter and the absorbed components were eluted with ,* ml of 33./ῌ ethanol after twice washing with /* ml of water. The ethanol solutions obtained from four individual separations were combined and lyophilized. The lyophilized sample was dissolved in about 0** ml of /*ῌ (v/v) ethanol/water and filtered through a *../-mm filter prior to RP-HPLC. Pyroglutamate aminopeptidase treatment was performed in a reaction mixture consisting of ,* ml of isolated samples dissolved in ++./ mM HCl, +/ῌ (v/v) ethanol/water and +* ml of enzyme (*., mU) in (+ x) bu#er ; +* mM DTT + mM EDTA in /* mM sodium phosphate (pH 1.*) supplied by the manufacturer (Tsunasawa et al., +332) . The reaction mixture was incubated at 1/῍C for , hr. The amino acid sequences of samples treated with pyroglutamate aminopeptidase, purified by RP-HPLC, lyophilized, and then dissolved ,*ῌ acetonitrile containing *.+ῌ trifluoroacetic acid, were determined using an automated gas-phase protein sequencer (Applied Biosystems .3+, CA, USA). The sensory character of the isolated samples and their threshold concentrations were evaluated by a panel of six members of our institute, all of whom had adequate experience in the sensory evaluation of alcoholic beverages. For each test sample, a series of seven ,-fold dilutions were prepared in +/ῌ (v/v) ethanol. Following a water rinse, the panel dropped +**-ml samples on the tongue using a pipette and held samples for +/ s prior to expectoration. The test was started using the most dilute sample solution and more concentrated samples were used in succession. The samples were described using a vocabulary widely used for the sensory evaluation of sake.
Results and Discussion
Sake samples were applied directly to an RP-HPLC column, and the sensory character of peak fraction was evaluated without concentration procedures. Peaks that eluted after ,* min (Fig. +) were chosen because a large number of bitter-tasting compounds have been reported to have a hydrophobic character. The sensory terms used to describe the peak fractions are listed in Table + . All Arabic numeral fractions had an unpleasant taste accompanied by bitterness or astringency.
The molecular weights of the isolated samples were determined by mass spectrometry, and corresponded exactly to the predicted masses based on amino acid sequences. All samples isolated in this study were peptides consisting of six to thirteen amino acids, with each peptide containing an N-terminal pyroglutamyl residue ( Table +) . The fractions of peak nos. ,, / and +3ῌ, were not isolated, because they were separated into several broad peaks by the gel permeation chromatography. The C-terminal amino acid of peak nos. +-, +2, and ,* and the amino acid immediately adjacent to the C-terminus of peak no. 3 are prolines. The rate of hydrolysis of such C-terminal substrates by acid carboxypeptidases from Aspergillus oryzae is extremely low (Takeuchi and Ichishima +32+, +320 ; Mikami et al., +321). Moreover, pyroglutamyl aminopeptidase activities of A. oryzae might be very low under the sake mash conditions, because the optimum pH of the enzymes is ranging from 1 to 3 (Tsuru +33-). Therefore, the concentrations of isolated peptides might be higher than others less refractory to hydrolysis. The amino acid sequences of the peptides that comprise peak nos. 3, +-, +1, and +2 share partial identity, and are exact matches of the known N-terminal amino acid se- . It is well known that the N-terminus of rice glutelin is blocked by a pyroglutamate residue (Komatsu et al., , which explains the N-terminal structures of the peptides identified in this study. It has been reported that rice glutelin is encoded by a multigene family that shares 3/ῌ homology at the amino acid level, and that there are at least four or five copies of the glutelin genes per haploid rice genome (Takaiwa et al., +321 ; Okita et al., +323) . In the rice proteome database (Komatsu et al.,  http : / / gene 0.. dna. a#rc. go. jp / RPD /), although over seven glutelins were identified from the endosperm by two-dimensional electrophoresis, only one glutelin corresponded to the N-terminal structure of peak no. ,* peptide while the others were not found in the data-file for endosperm (Komatsu et al., . The occurrence of these varied peptides shown in might be due to the degree of acid carboxypeptidase hydrolysis of the N-terminal peptide formed from the glutelin peptide by acid proteases of A. oryzae. Unexpectedly, the isolated peak no. +2 peptide is exactly the same as one of the prolyl endopeptidase inhibitor peptides purified from the sake (Saito et al., +331) . The function of peak no. 3, +-and +1 peptides found in this study has not been investigated, although these peptides share common amino acid sequences with the peak no. +2 peptide.
The concentration of standard solution of isolated peptides was estimated by UV absorbance at ,*/ nm and ,2* nm (Scopes +31.). The value of parameter C was rectified for each peptide reflecting amino acid sequence. The estimated e + mg/ml ,*/ nm values for peak nos. 3, +-, +1, +2, and ,* were .0.., -2.3, /*.0, ./.,, and .0.0, respectively. Estimated concentrations are shown in Table , . The concentration of the peak no. 3 peptide was not estimated because the fraction of first RP-HPLC contained several other components. The peptides in peak nos. +1, +2 and ,* were detected in all charcoal-untreated samples, but Elution profile of a junmai-type sake sample (,* ml) made from 1*ῌ polished Yamadanishiki white rice by RP-HPLC. Peak fractions of +** ml were tested by three panelists. Flavor characteristics were described when the taste was clearly perceptible. The peaks indicated by arrows (nos. , to ,*) were found to have distinct sensory characteristics as summarized in Table + . were not detected in the three commercial sake samples. Charcoal treatments for a jyunmai-type sake sample (,**., Yamadanishiki) removed the peptides in peak nos. +1, +2 and ,* e$ciently, while the peak no. +-peptide was removed gradually ( Table ,) . One possible reason for the peculiar behavior of peak no. +-in the charcoal treatment might be a contribution of the minor components other than the isolated peptide. Charcoal filtration is an indispensable refining procedure in manufacturing almost all sake types. Generally, the amount of charcoal used for refining ginjyo-type sake is little because the "zatsumi" flavor is weak in ginjyo-type sake and also because excessive application of charcoal supposed to be harmful to the flavor harmony, but in ordinary sake manufacturing, a su$cient amount of charcoal is commonly used to remove "zatsumi" flavor. Therefore, it is likely that the peak no.
+1, +2 and ,* peptides in these commercial sake samples were removed by the charcoal treatment. The result suggests that the peptides have little e#ect on the charcoal-treated sake quality. The ginjyo-type sake made from highly polished (.*ῌ) rice grain, had a lower level of the peptides in peak no.+1, +2 and ,* than the jyunmaitype sake made from 1*ῌ polished rice grains. The level of the peak no. +-peptide was not clearly di#erent between these two sake types. The equal level of the peak no. +-peptide in these two sake types can not be explained by the amount of protein supplied from rice, because the protein content of .*ῌ polished rice grains is lower than that of 1*ῌ polished rice grains.
As shown in Table - , all isolated peptides had an unpleasant taste with an accompanying bitter note, not a simple bitter taste. Some of the peptides were described as "egumi" which means a negative and unpleasant taste with a bitter or astringent note. The di#erence of description words between detection test and sensory test of isolated peptides might be due to di#erences in concentration and/or coexisting substances. The peptide in peak no. +1, whose C-terminus was histidine, had the lowest threshold value and was described as having a particular "zatsumi" taste. It is generally thought that the bitterness of peptides is closely related to their hydrophobicity (Ney +31+) , and that C-terminal leucine residues contribute significantly to bitterness (Ishibashi et al., +321) . The C-terminal residue of peptides isolated from peak nos. +-, +2, and ,* was determined to be proline, which has a hydrophobic side chain (Tanford +30, ) , while the N-terminal residue was found to be pyroglutamate, which may contribute to the bitterness of the peptide in soybean hydrolysate (Yamashita et al., +303) . The combination of these C-and N-terminal residues may be synergistic with respect to the sensory character of these peptides. The preliminary estimated threshold value for the isolated peptides was far lower than those of bitter compounds previously reported in sake (Sato +311, Takahashi et al., +31.) . The ratio of peptide concentration in sake to peptide threshold concentration ("index") exceeded +.* in the charcoal-untreated sake, but not in the commercial sake samples. The peptides isolated in this study are the first bitter compounds whose index exceeds +.* in sake, which suggests that they may contribute to the sensory character of sake. Similar to a previous study by Sato (+311) , the results of the present study provide a reasonable explanation for the beneficial e#ects from charcoal treatment of sake. Further study is needed to determine the precise threshold value for these peptides in sake and to clarify their contribution to the flavor of sake.
